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Union wins ICAC mat title with five champions 

career with first title 
i 
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By NORM JOLLOW 
Union College won its third 

straight Independent College 
thktic Conference wrestling 

tournament but k isn't likely 
that any of them, including the 
Ave successful d e f e n d i n g 
champions was anywhere near 
as happy as Hobart College's 
Bob Ross. 

The i n pound senior captain 
Of the Hobart College team 
finally broke out of t h e 
bridesmaid roil that had 
plagued him throughout his 
weatttng career 

Ortainly the moat exciting 
wrestler ever at Hobart and 
without a doubt the moat 
exciting la the tourney, Boss 
Hoard out s brilliant college 
career Saturday afternoon by 
winning the first tournament 
title of his career. 
Coach Ray Demuth revealed 

that Ross, who won 14 straight 
bouts this season, had not won a 
tournament even in high school. 
As a sophomore 145 Dotmder and 
as • Junior 152 pounder In 
college, Ross twice had been 
runner up in the ICAC event. 
When he lost last year to RPI's 
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Gary Carpenter of Canandaigua, 
it was his only setback of the 
season after going 9-0 in dual 
meets and wrestling his way 
into the finals for an 11-0 record 
before the loss. 

Thus, in two seasons, Ross 
has won 25 of his 26 matches. 
His three year record is 30-4. 

The Hobart senior, quick, 
daring and strong, captured 
the enthusiasm of Hobart 
crowds all season and more 
than one big crowd thinned 
out considerably after Ross 
had' cut down his opponent. 
When Ross, who wrestles with 

a quick daring that has to baffle 
his opponent, scored a pin at 
6:21 in the tournament final, 
Saturday afternoon, the large 
crowd on hand gave 
standing ovation. 

The pin had come after a 
typical Ross performance. After 
getting a rare warning for 
backing off the mat early, Ross 
became the tiger he's known to 
be, slipped in and grabbed a leg 
of RPI's Tom Carlson and 
scored a takedown for a 20 first 
period lead. The second period 
found Ross dominating and 

Carlson throughout 
la the third period, Ross's 

quickness In trying to escape 
got him caught in a 
predicament by Carlson but 
before the RPI wrestler could 
take advantage of It, Ross was 
out and la an escape, a quick 
takedown and had Carlson In 
a predicament. 
With a 7-2 lead, Ross could 

easily have ridden Carlson the 
rest of the way for the victory, 
but that isn't Ross' style and in 
short order, he'd turned Carlson 
over and scored the pin. 

Hobart wrestling may be 
better in the future, but it isn't 
likely ever to be more exciting 
than it has been with Bob Ross. 

Ross was Robert's o n l y 
champion in the tournament as 
three other Statesmen reaching 
the finals, were beaten. 

Union won the team title 
with a whopping 107 points 
while St. Lawrence finished 
second in s tight three way 
battle, getting the runner-up 
honor on a pin by Penn Ysn's 
Bill La R o c k la the 
heavyweight bout. 
St. Lawrence thus eased past 

RPI, 67-66, while H o b a r t 
finished a close third with 60 
points. Clarkson wound up fifth 
with 40 points. 

LaRock, one of six defending 
champions, scored his pin in the 
heavyweight division when he 
nailed Clarkson's John Shaler in 
3:50. It was the third straight 
pin in the tournament for the 
former Penn Yan Academy 
star. 

Union's five d e f e n d i n g 
champions all scored repeat 
victories. Ron Ruhl won the 117 
pound test by d e c i s i o n i n g 
Richard Kuhn of Clarkson, 11-2, 
and Bill Munno won at 123 
pounds when teammate John 
Barrow was unable to compete 
in the finals because of an 
injury. 

Both 130 pound c h a m p 
Frank D'Antuono and 145 
pound king Jeff Knetier won 
when their opponents, Glrado 
Brown of RPI and Ken Baer 
of RPI, were Injured In the 
bouts and unable to continue. 
Union's Naysim Simon then 

won his title again when he, 
scored a 64 decision over the 

only other returning champion, 
Clarkson's Jay Robinson, who 
won at 177 pounds last year. 

Hobart's 137 pounder Gene 
Maxon and 160 pounder Mike 
Dobbin suffered tough losses, 
while 191 pounder Frank Boyar 
was overpowered. 

Maxon led right up to the 
end of his bout with RPI's Eric 
Blair. Maxon scored a first 
period takedown and w e n t 
ahead, 4-1, in the second period 
by scoring a second takedown 
after Blair had escaped. Blair, 
however, scored a reversal hi 
the period and was just a point 
behind as the final period 
started. 

Maxon almost had a n 
escape but lost It trying for a 
reversal In the final period 
and then was ridden out while 
also being assessed a point for 
stalling. That tied the score 
and Blair won the title, 54 on 
a minute of riding time for 
the tie-breaking point. 
Dobbin, who went against 1967 

champion John Clark of St. 
Lawrence, was faced with a 
s t a n d u p w r e s t l e r w h o 
continually pushed the Hobart 
freshman. Qff_^jmat^_Thjl 
action wound up coating Dobbin 
the victory as he was twice 
assessed penalty points for 
backing off the mat before the 
referee changed course in the 
final period and charged a 
penalty point against Clark for 
pushing Dobbin off the mat. 

Clark also was a s s e s s e d 
another penalty point f o r 
stalling and with each wrestler 
scoring on escape, the match 
ended in a 3-3 tie. In overtime, 
they each scored an escape, 
though Dobbin got free quicker, 

ending the extra 3 minutes in a 
1-1 tie. 

The victory snd the 
championship then w e r e 
awarded to Clark on a split 
decision among the three 
referees. » 
Boyar just wasn't strong 

enough to handle Norm Bell of 
St. Lawrence, who used his 
strength and quickness to defeat 
the Hobart senior, 9-0. 

John Pandish of RPI won the 
177 pound title when he 
decisioned Mike Perfit of St. 
Lawrence, 4-2. 

When it was over Union had 
five chrunpions, St. Lawrence 
three, RPI two and Hobart one. 

Hobart did well In the 
consolation finals with Tom 
Agon* (st 145 pounds), Bob 
Ellis (160) and Joe Rinaldis 
(177) all scoring victories to 
take third place hi t h e 

tournament. 117 p o u n d e r 
Sandy Dormaa took fourth 
place when beaten in the 
ccnsolatioti final. 
Union's Larry Stevens of 

Newark took third at 137 when 
he won a referee's decision oyer 
Joel Kupperatein of Clarkson. 
They wrestled to a 2-2 tie in 
regulation and 4-4 in overtime. 

The summary: 
SEMI-FINALS 

117—Ron Ruhl (Ul decliloned Ken 
Wood »C>. 7-0: Richard Kuhn tC> pin
ned Bandy Dot-man iH<. 5:46. 

iaj— Oill Munno »U> pinned Chria 
Bell (II). 4:48; John Barrows (U) decl
i n e d Marty Leiflyer (R). 15-3. 

UO-Oirado Brown <R> plnn d Gerry 
Marseila ITJI. 2:50: Prank D'Antuono 
•Ut de-U'omd Dave Crocker (SL), 6-0. 

137 — Erie Blair iRt ,pinned Steve 
Charkow (8L-. 4:08: Oafce Maxon (H» 
decesioued AI Bowen <C>. 10-4. 

145—Jeff Knetier iU« dec'sloned Tom 
Anone 4Hi, 8-4: Ken Baer (R) decl-
fcionod Don Brown, 5-3. 

153—Bob Rota 'Hi decUoned Bill 
MacMlitian <8Lt, 11-0; Tom Carlson 
(R) decUioivM Bart Oslo. 9-1. 

ISO - - John Clark (SL) deciiloned 
Bonn Alston (Ri. 5-2: Mike Bobbin 

(III deciiloned Dick Uoacner 'Ul. 5-1. 
167 N»nim Blmon (Ul pinned Cliff 

Uboy (Ri. 3 50; Jay Robinson i d won 
ty def-ii'lt over Ian Blssi iC). 

177—John Pandish tRi decisioned 
Jim Thorburn •BX>. 9-7: Mike Perfit 
iS'.i decis ions Jot Rinaldis (HI. 8-1. 

:91—Frank Eoyar (H> decisioned 
Ken Meiz <Ui. 13-3: Norm Hell (8L) 
plnn-d rim Townsenrt HI. 1:11. 

Hwi. Bi.l LaRock <8L) pinned Skip 
Lynch iUi. 3.23: John Shaler, (CI pin
ned Pete Kenvnn «U». 3:58. 

CONSOLATION 
i n Kin Wood ' C decisioned Bandy 

Dorman Hi. 10-0. 
123—Jim Oeborne (R» decisioned 

Chris Bell "Hi. 11-2. Robert Peet iBLi 
decisioned Marty Leffler iRi. 13-1: Os
borne decisioned Peet r.ferces' decision. 

130—Gerry Marsella (U> decisioned 
Da-.e Crocker SL). 9-8. 

130—Oerry Maraeila I U I decisioned 
Dav« Crocker <8LI, 9-8. 

137—Joel Kupperatein (Ci decisioned 
Steve Charkow 'SL'. 2-1; Larry Stev
ens |U) c'ec'-slon.'d AI Bowen iC>. 6-2. 
Stevens decision d Kuppersteln, refer
ees* decision. 

145—Tom Agone <H> pinned Paul 81-
monvm IBLi, 5:58. Don Brown (SL) 
decisioned Steve Spansler <Hi. 5-4. 
Agone decisioned Brown, 6-3. 

152 - - Steve French (Ul decisioned 
Bill MacMilU.m (SL), 9-2; Bart Gale 
a n decisioned Nat? Podkamlner, (Hi, 
9-4; Oale pinned French, 4:50. 

160—Bob Ellis (HI decisioned Norm 
Alport (Ri, 4-1: Dick Roaener U> de

cisioned Robin Rlnaler (HI, 5-0; Ellis 
decisioned Roaener, 6-4. 

167 — Cliff Libby (R) won by <Ha-
qualificatltm wti Ian Bttgl. 

177—Jim Thorburn (SU won by for-
lell over Brian Crandall |U); Joe Ri-
n-tudls (HI decisioned Joe Ernst (C), 
0-0; Rinaldis decisioned Thorburn, 4-0. 

1»1—Mike Liopold (C) decisioned Ken 
Mere (U», 11-5; Joe Spence (R) deci
sioned Tom Townaend <H), 7-0; Liopold 
decisioned Spence. 4-3. 

Hwt.--Skip Lynch (U) pinned Kevin 
Carlisle iRi, 3:33; Pete Kenyon (Ul 
pinned Lynch, 1:44. 

FINALS 
117—Ron Ruhl (Union) decisioned 

Richard Kuhn (Clarkson), 11-2. 
123—BUI Munno (Union) won by de

fault over John Barrows 'Union) 
130—Frank D'Antuono (Union) won 

by default over Oirado Brown (RPI). 
137—Brie Blair (RPI) decisioned 

Gene Maxon (Hobart). 5-4. 
146— Jeff Knetier (Union) won by 

defa'ut over Ken Baer (RPI). ' 
152 — Bob ROJS (Hobart) pinned 

Tom Carlson iRPH, 6:31. 
160 — John Clark (St. Lawrence) de

cisioned Mike Dobbin (Hobaxt). refer
ee's decision. 

167 — Nayssm Blmon lUnion) deci
sioned Jay Robinson (Clarkson), 6-4. 

177—John Pandish (RPI) deoisloned 
Mike Perfit (St. Lawrence) .4-2. 

191 - Norm Bell (8t Lawrence) deci
sioned Frank Boyar iHobart), 9-0. 

Hwt.—Bill LaRock (St. Lawrence) 
pinn.d John Shaler (Clarkson), 3:90. 
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ICAC WHISTLING CHAMPIONS, left to right, front row: 
Naysim Simon, Jeff Knetzer and Bill Munno, a l l of Union; 
Bob Ross, Hobart; Frank D'Antuono and Ron,Ruhl, both 

of Union. Back row, Bill Clark and Norm Bell of St. Law
rence; John Pandish of RPI; Bill LaRock of St. Lawrence, 
and Eric Blair of RPI. 
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SINGLING OUT f 
AND RECOGh 

TRIBUTE 
FINGER LAKE* 

it 0L6WOUS m wmm\ 
* BOOMING H RIAL ECONOMY! 
* FAMOUS TOURIST & RESORT 

ATTRACTIONS! 
* EXCELLENT HUNTING, FISHIN6 

w* www*ftwr»W™ 

* NICHOLS CO 
6R0WTH0I 

the PUBLIC O F F I C I A L I T Y 
LEADERS and outstanding CITI
ZENS who have contributed im 
measurably to the progress and 
development of the FINGER 
LAKES REGION! 

aT C / a L / t O a r m m 

W I N ! ! 
G I F T C E R T I F I C A T E S / V A L U A B L E PRIZES! 

Weekend Fights 
SEOUL, Korea—Kim Ki-Soo, 

160, South Korea, outpointed Hi-
aao Minami, 159, Japan, 15; 
Kim regained Orient middle
weight boxing championship. 

College Basketball 
New Hamp. Col. 92, Bryant 77 
Nevada-Las Vegas 118, Albu

querque 106 

c Lakes basketball 
STANDINGS 

W L Pet GB 
R o m u l u s * 9 2 .818 — 
Watkins Glen 7 4 .631 2 
Padua 7 4 .636 2 

ight still missing — 

Card game with no aces 

Odessa 
Trumansburg 
Dundee 
* — Clinched title. 

S 7 .417 4% 
3 8 .273 6 
2 9 .182 7 
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Here's how you...your FAMILY, RELATIVES, NEIGH
BORS & FRIENDS can make in important contribution 
to and participate in this glorious FINGER LAKES 
SALUTE. WIN CERTIFICATES & valuable PRIZES too!! 
Simply make up questions on any of the above 5 
categories and mail them TODAY...yes, TODAY. 

TO: Gene Valentino "Shoppers Guide" 
Radio Station WGVA, Geneva, N.Y. 

tf your question is used over the air by Gene Valentino, 
you will receive a valuable Nichols Gift Certificate. 
Send in as many questions in as many categories... 
and as many times as you wish: 

FREE 
ANTENNA 

For limited time only, we are offering a FREE 
ANTENNA with the purchase of the HB 23 
(99-3149 WX) or the HB 625 (99-3148 WX) 2-
way radio. - v. 

SEND IN YOUR QUESTIONS TODAY 
M •nttiont DicMia prof trty ol Nichols 

PRESENTING 

NOW!! 

GENE 
VALENTINi 

MODEL HB-23 * 
TWO WAY RADIO 

YOUR 

• K NICHOLS SHOPPERS GUIDE 
to batter shopping! Your personal 
guide to community Information 
and community Interest. Your 
guide to prises galore , . . broad
casting l i v e " from broadcast cor
ner (n both Nichols stores. 

CONDUCTING ON 
RADIO STATION 

WGVA 

• WMt lUvotoMonory N.w 
aessseesi circuit 

• t S Crystal €»w»rs)imC* 

• IS TrtmtiiMK.. 7 Di«4«t. Nut 
I.C 

• M l S Watt rCC Moimiim 

GOME IN FOR 
A TEST 

DEMONSTRATION 
• 

SEE THESE MOBILE 

UNITS FOR BOATS OR 

AUTOMOBILES 

Place Your Order 

Don't miss 
this FREE OFFER 

Notice: If yea don't have a FCC Li
cense, come la snd fill out year ap
plication 

1240 ON 
YOUR DIAL 

MMMftft 
14 M. 

MM. lift 
IRL 

MAR. 1401 "aw 

LISTEN to "Genial Gene" on radio WGVA dur
ing the above listed days and hours... and 
if you can answer by phone one or any of 
the questions asked by Gene over the air you 
can WIN valuable PRI2ES... like: 

hi i famous 

• WATCHES 
• JEWELRY 
. ANO MANY MANY MORE 

APPLIANCES 
RECORD PLAYERS 

"PHONE YOUR ANSWER" SHOW It's fun! It's easy... It's so Rewarding! Prize 
winners can be at Rome or at Nichols store. 

TFl EPHONE NUMBERS TO CALL WILL BE ADVERTISED LATER. 
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By MIUE RECHT 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

What kind ol Card game is 
this with no aces? 

That's the question the St. 
Louis Cardinals might well be 
asking themselves because if 
some of (hose aces don't show 
up by opening day, the Cards 
could be playing a losing hand. 

Eight aces still are missing 
from the Cardinals spring train
ing deck, demanding a sweeter 
pot—a $500,ooo-pius pot 

The missing include Bob Gib
son, who is trying to trump the 
Cardinals for $125,000; Lou 
Brock and Curt Flood, who want 
$100,000 each; Mike Shannon, 
$70,000; Dal Maxvill, $55,000; 
Julian Javier, $45,000, and Nel
son Briles and Ray Washburn, 
who each went a healthy raise. 

H o w e v e r , Manager Red 
Schoendienst shrugged off his 
Card problems, saying "I play 
the hand I'm dealt. I've lived 
too long to let worry get to me." 

The eight, of course, are big 
aces counted on to help win a 
thi-d consecutive National 
League pennant far the Cardi
nals, who dad manage to sign 
pitcher Steve Carlton Sunday, 
the day after the March 1 dead
line that makes ail unsigned 
players official holdouts. 

Other clubs also are having 
trouble coming up with aces, 
but none so acute as the Cardi
nals, unless it's Minnesota. The 
Twins still are missing 12 play
ers, including such starters as 
Dean Chance, Jim Kaat, Ted 
Uhlaender and John Roseboro. 

Sonny Siebert is holding out 
with Cleveland, Joe Torre with 
Atlanta, Boog Powell with Balti
more and Rick Monday and 
Reggie Jackson with Oakland 
among the other well-known at> 

Davalillo, reported missing for 
about 10 days from his Venezue
la home, showed up in camp 
Sunday 

Juan Marichal and Willie 
McCovey still are unsigned at 
San Francisco, but Marichal 
says he will show up in camp 
Wednesday and McCovey was 
expected to arrive today. Mari
chal was asking a rate from 
the $100,000 he got Last year and 
the Giants say he will get i t - * 
it is not too much. 

Los Angeles still was missing 
seven players, including Don 
Drysdale, but all were working 
out with the club. The Dodgers 
also fined rookie pitcher John 
Duffle $100 for breaking curfew 
on his second day in camp. 

Another rookie, outfielder 
Andy Finlay of Atlanta, was 
hospitalized after an automobile 
accident at West Pakn Beach. 
Fla., but the dub said it be
lieved he suffered only minor in
juries. 

Powell's holdout could leave 
him without a job, at least tem
porarily, even when he does re
turn. Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver said Frank Robinson 
would play first base during the 
first intrasquad game. Weaver 
had said earlier that Robinson 
might play first against left-
handed pitchers during the sea-

Lafayette Deluxe HB-625 MOBILE 2-WAY 
RADIO. 23 Crystal controlled O N L Y 
Channels. All Crystals Supplied. ^ Q f t 9 5 
sVJ*«k%A4 * * * • & • • * D C A i « S a « U K M j J — — —--*• —- — 

now WITH nr overioaa protec
tion. FCC Type Accepted. 

1899 

LAFAYETTE RADIO 
- E L E C T R O N I C S -

« A S S O C I A T E S T O R E 
413 Border City Rd. Geneva, N.Y. 

Open Mon. Hire M. 9 A.M. to 9 PJH, 
Sat. 9 VM. fo 6 P.M. 

The Twins did sign Bob ALU-
son, Rich Reese end Bruce Look 
Sunday, but the demands of vet
eran catcher Jerry Zimmerman 
proved too much. It was not 
known what Zimmerman, who 
got $15,000 last year, was asking 
after s JM season, but it caused 
the Twins to sell him condition-
afly to Sao Diego. 

The biggest signer of the day 
was AI Kahne, Detroit's 18-year 
standout who ended s one-day 
holdout by signing for an esti
mated $85,000, the highest con
tract in Tiger history. Kelins re
ceived about $75,000 last season 

Norm Cash also signed with 
the Tigers. Others who fused in 
pacts were Larry Dierker of 
Houston, Gary Bell of Seattle 
and VTc DavaHllo of California. 

Joe Pepkone was handed the 
New York Yankees first base 
spot vacated by the retiring 
Mickey Mantle. Pepitone was 
shifted to the outfield two years 
ago when Mantle moved to first 

On the field, Seattle and Mont-' 
real, two expansion teams 
played their first satraquad 
games ever, the Kansas City 
Royals second intrasquad ssajss 
turned into a \%% shigfest snd 
Arizona Western University 
beat the Sen Diego B team fl>7 

W a y n e basketball 
STANDINGS 

W L Pet. OR 
Williams— • i f s i set _ 
Red Creek » 3 JSS 2 
Wekott it 1 
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